
Looking for Editable California real ID? You can buy California driver’s license template both sides 

and fonts, uv layer, hologram HD from here immediately. Buy with Bitcoin / PayPal and Get Google 

Drive Download Link: 

 

Download Here 

http://californiadriverslicensetemplate.com 

 

California Drivers License Template PSD New 2020 

PayPal - The safer, easier way to pay online! California Driving Licence PSD Template 

California Driving Licence PSD Template easily editable with photoshop and You can put ur details 

and verify any kind of online verification 

 

Who am I? (About me)  

I am maria hale, I am Expert of Photoshop Designing or editing, i can create, design or make any 

documents in photoshop or anything you want. I have almost 6 years of experience, This is my new 

video because my old video was deleted on Youtube, I got thousands of clients and review on my old 

video.  

 

What are the fake document's uses of fake documents? 

Fake docs are those documents which looks like exact real id cards, driver license and other 

documents. But they are not authorized by government departments. These documents are totally 

illegal and i am not responsible for your act of use just use them at your own risk. 

http://californiadriverslicensetemplate.com/


 

These fake documents like id cards, ssn, driver license, bank statement, Utility bills and other docs 

can be used for many purposes. But i will suggest you to sue them only for online companies 

verification like Adsense, Paypal, Perfect Money, Facebook, and many other online websites and 

companies. 

 

How I work? 

I am an experienced graphic designer and even more expert in Photoshop editing. I can edit or 

design any of your fake document and scanned images.  

I will edit these things in any image or document: 

⦁ Name,  

⦁ Date of birth,  

⦁ User picture,  

⦁ date of issue,  

⦁ date of expiry,  

⦁ license number,  

⦁ id card number,  

⦁ ssn number,  

⦁ any text replacement,  

⦁ and can edit anything that you want to be edited in your documents. 

 

http://californiadriverslicensetemplate.com 

 

I will do all these perfectly without losing the original quality or size of the image. 

I will use the same fonts, same colors and same size of anything in the image so it will look more real 

and professional editing. at the end i hope you will like it so much. Just give it a try :)  

 

Type of these fake documents and how many fake documents i have created for my clients ? 

i have created, designed or edited many type of documents for my clients all over the world as you 

can see in the screenshot which i have attached. Most of the documents i have edited for my USA 

clients every time they ask me to edit their documents like driver licenses and ssn cards. 

 

Now i will show u docs and templates that i have made for my thousands of clients  

http://californiadriverslicensetemplate.com/


I have many country's passport u gonna see in this video. 

⦁ USA Passport,  

⦁ UK Passport,  

⦁ Australia,  

⦁ Bangladesh,  

⦁ Canada,  

⦁ China,  

⦁ Maryland 

⦁ Czech Republic,  

⦁ Denmark,  

⦁ Fiji Islands,  

⦁ France,  

⦁ Germany,  

⦁ India,  

⦁ Norway,  

⦁ Pakistan,  

⦁ Philippines,  

⦁ South Africa,  

⦁ Sweden,  

⦁ Swiss,  

⦁ UAE,  

⦁ Ukraine,  

⦁ UNLP 

 

Alabama drivers license template ca drivers license template California driver license California 

driver license PSD California driver license PSD template 2019California driver license template 

California driver license template PSD California driver license template PSD free California driver's 

license template California drivers license font 

 

Other documents edited or made by me  

Fake Birth Certificates 

Fake Utility bills 



Fake Phone Bills 

Fake Bank Statements 

Fake ID cards 

Fake USA Bills 

Fake USA bank statements 

and many more  

 

http://californiadriverslicensetemplate.com 

 

Social Security Card  

IF u want my services just contact me i will try to respond 

+ HOT HOT! Update the new version (7/25/2019). 

+ This is Template Drivers License state Alabama file Photoshop. File Photoshop (PSD) you can put 

any name, address, license,... 

+ To modify this file you will need a vector editing software such as Adobe Photoshop! 

+ True Full-Screen viewer with image zoom support (click image demo). 

+ File download have: 

    - Alabama Back and Front.psd 

    - Font 

    - AL fonts.rtf 

Download Immediately! 

http://californiadriverslicensetemplate.com/

